
and the detachment hail gone to the | speed of the sledge could not bo less 
south. The south was entirely desert- j than forty miles an hour, 
ed. It was then seven o'clock in the 
morning.

The captain, extremely anxious, did 
not know what course to take. Ought 
he to send a second detachment to help 
the first ? Ought he to sacrifice fresh 
men with so few chances of saving those 
who were sacrificed at first l But his 
hesitation did not last, and with a ges
ture calling one of his lieutenants, he 
gave him the order to throw out a re- 
connoissance to the Eouth, when shots 
were heard. Was it a signal ? The 
soldiers rushed out of the fort, and half 
a mile distant they perceived a small 
baud returning in goixl order.

Phileas Fogg marched at the head, 
and near him Passepartout and the two 
passengers, rescued from the hands of 
the Sioux.

There was a fight ten miles south of 
Fort Kearney. Passepartout and his 
two companions were already struggling 
against their captors, and the French- 

had knocked down three cf them 
with his fist, when his master and the 
soldiers rushed to tlieir rescue.

All—the delivers and the delivered—
1 1 have been a silly fellow !” he wero received with crics of joy, and 

thought. “The other will have told Phi leas Fogg divided among the soldiers 
Î-. n who I was ! He has gone : he will the reward he hail promised them, whilst 
i î return ! Where-can I capture him Passepartout repeated to himself, not 

Î But how have I (Fix) so allow- without reason : 
myself to be fascinated, when I have A “1 must confess that I am certainly 
v arrant for his arrest in my pocket) coding my master very dearly.”
I am decidedly only an ass !" Fix, without uttering a wonl, looked

Tims reasoned the detective, while at Mr. Fogg, and it would have been 
the hours slipped on too slowly for his difficult to analyze the impressions 
liking. He dnl not know what to do. struggling within him. As for Mrs.
Sometime*, he felt like telling Mrs. Aouda, she took the gentleman’s hand,
Aonda everything. But he understoixl an<l pressed it in hers, without being 
how he would be received by the young *Me to utter a word l 
woman. What course would lie take ? lu the meantime Passepartout, upon 
He was tempted to go in pursuit of his arrival, was looking for the train at 
this Fogg across the immense white the station. He thought he would find 
plains. It did not seem impossible fur 11 there, ready to start for Omaha, and 
him to find him. The footprints of the he hoped they could still make up the 
detachment were still imprinted upon loet time.
the snow ! But, under a fresh cover- “ The train, the train !” he cried,
ing, every track would soon be effaced. “ Gone,” replied Fix.

Fix was discouraged. He felt an “ And when will the next train pass?" 
almost insurmountable desire to aban- <wked Phileas Fogg, 
don the party. This very occasion of “ Not until this evening." 
leaving Kearney station and of prose- “ Ah ?" simply replied the impassibie 
curing the journey, so fruitful in mis- gentleman.
hap*, was opened to him. At two ClirmXXXI.—In whioh the De
ri clock in the afternoon, while the тестіve Fix takes seriously in
snow was falling in large flakes, long charge Phileas Fogg’s Interests.
whistles were heard turning from the Phileas Fogg found himself twenty 

shadow, preceded hours beyond time. Passepa tout, the 
,®h>wly advanueil, con- involuntary cause of this delay, was

"d^! ’,yr^rdbyth0 ™,at> wluch desperate/ lie had certainly ruined hie 
give it « fantastic appearance. master 1

*42*? k*? У?‘ fr<im At <his moment the detective ap-
. he,P “bed for by tele- pmached Mr. F<*«, and looking close- 

grapn could not arrive so soon, and the iv ;n his face ячк-Р.1 •

iTuVn’"? °malw re" Fran'fco y“Very seriously "sir, you are in a would not pass until the next day. hurry ?"
TheA,?r,-rn.iC“ll8htened' , “ Very seriously," replied Phileas

1 his locomotive, moving under a
small head of steam, and whistling very --Ï i„d«t, ’ continued Fix. “ It is 
\ he .T'rh'ch- ?ft?r '“‘"S du," тсіу much to your interest to be in

ha'l oontinned New York „„ the 11th, before nine 
its course with such fnghtful speed, ! о-clod, iu the evening, the time of de
railing the unconscious hremsn ami j parture of the Liverpool steamer." 

roT^re at її" ^ T1 “I have a very great interest.”--T:ÆlÜV>, r! 1“d,BT down for .. And if your jollrney ha(l ll(lt ^ ,n 
want of fuel, the steam had slackened, interrupted by this Indian attack, you 
and an hour afterwards, relaxing its would have arrived in New York on the 
speed by degrees the engine hnally morning of the 11th.
Stopped twenty miles beyond Kearney «• Yes, twelve hours before the de- 

iff-re .. , , „ parture of tlie steamer."
^cither the engineer nor the fireman I <■ Well, you are now twenty hours 

were dead, and after a very long swoon j behind time. The difference between 
thev revived. _ twenty an.l twelve is eight. Bight

*"? engine hiul stopped. XX hen he hours arc tu be made up. Vu you w ish 
»a\v hnnself in the desert, and the lu- tu try to do it ?" 
comotive without can attached toit, '-On foot 1" naked Mr. Fogg, 
the engineer understood what had hap- <« No, „„ R slalge,” replied Fix, “on 
pened. He axtlu not guess how the a sledge with sails. A man has pro- 
locomotive had been detached from the posed this weans of conveyance to me." 
tra;», but he did not doubt that the It was the man who had spoken to 
,r*’V behind, was in distress. the detective during the night, and

the engineer did not hesitate as to whose offer he had refused, 
what he ought to do. To continue his Philees Fogg did not reply to Fix ; 
courae in the direction of Omaha iras but Fix having shown him the man in 
prudent,, to return towards the train, question, who was walking up and down 
which the Indians were perhaps yet before the station, the gentleman 
robbing, was dangerous. No matter ! to him. An instant after, Phileas Fora 
Loal and wood were thrown into the and this American, named Mudge, en- 
fumace, the fire started up again, the entered a hut built at the foot of Fort 
ncawt of як-nm morv.vuxl nantit, end Kearney.
al«ut two o’clock in the afternoon the There Mr. Fngg examine 1 a very 
engine returned, running backwards to singular vehicle, a sort of frame bid on 
Kearney station. This was the whistl- two long lieams, a little raised in front,

У kear^1,1 tbe mist. like the runners of a slalgc, and upon
it was a great satisfaction for the which five or six persons coulil be ecat- 

tv-avelera, when they saw the locomotive ed. On the frout of a frame was fas-
put at the head of the tram. Theywerc tonal a very high mast, to which au , ,, , , „ ... . . . ,
going to be aide to coutume tlieir immense brigantine sail was attache.1 j furled them, whilst the sleilge, carried 
journey so unfortunately interrupted. The mast, firmly held by metallic fas- °" Ьу 'V ‘rresistible forex-, accomplish- 

On Uie arrival of the engine, Mrs. teuingi, held an iron stay-, which etrved v’ half mile umL-r bare l-ulvs.
Aouda came out of the station, and ad- to hoist a Urge jib-sail At the n sr a I 1 ,naIly 11 ««1 Mudge pointing
dressing tho conductor, sheasked:— sort of rudder allowed‘the apnaitu. to т,Лію“8 of lwfa wlute with 8»u»>

1 011 are going to st art I” be steered. - 1 “■"*
This VOry institut, ШМІНПіи, ' As collhl be ЯСОП it was я kXdm ' .

“But the prisoners-our unfortunate sloop-rigged. During the winter, S ' Arrived indeed at thesis- x^lr* «VteîÏÏSSfîï:
companions------- the iev plains, when the trains are ІЛоск- І л -î h c * by numerous trams is m iw iictou ev. ry ті ksii.xv at ^wn o. i„,

“Iran not interrupt the trip," re- ed up by the snow, these vehicle, „ ake ° кЖй! {ЄЙГ ,
piled the conductor. XXe are already extmnely rapid trips from one et; tion 1 rt 4 t te V iiitctl htates . Клііп-г lMnt. «««i*-. iw*|J3ir\ h«ih„«si,
three hours behind time." to another Thev carrv a treint i doua : “asscp.irtout amt rix jumi>ed to the Chatham, NVav.isth -m.i l\ int .iiifhvm-“ And when will tho next train ‘press ed «til, farnio^tlian^i^cnttcr їиИ aml shmik tlieir still'ciied Ніні». Лт™ХТн^'....

coming from San Francisco рач, 1" with the wind behind, they glid. over 1 1 ''"I1' , Мг рЧЯ and the y-umg ті„ "іімімпіл." 'нмі.іі. лі.илмт;л,'
“To morrow evening, madame." the surface of the prairie with a speed —4'“ p ’,сассД,і1 Z""1 tlle p!i,HvM”ііМ.їхтпйГип'їім!wum
“ To-morrow evening I lint it will equal to, if not greater than, that o. an i.1'0" f"8g gverously with | t, ax! LlkL" 1, ulxtom."

be too late. We must wait-------” exiiress train j Mudge, whose halm 1 asscjNirtout shook i via-iiy. vii.rli.it,,'iuwn .m l ivtcii, si Ьтін-
“ Im,mssible," replie.1 the con.luctor. I„ » few moments, the lwgaiu was ! !',ke ? (ri",.,,Va-1 *»}1 ^ hurrial ****** ■ n ,,m-, , „

“ « 8"і“в;,№' ^T**,hc «»r-” «wntfwk» between Mr. Foggmid the | th^kHm Omaha. | ^ÏÏSS 4'^ï
I wdl not go, replied the young owner of this land craft. The wind was ,T lac|hv liiulroail, properly »• j «ithtti •• liF.imi'nv" «ml -лиілмітл'

K , - Г* , U UeW mWi,h » bixexe ! Ж І XWM*.
Fix heanl this conversation. A few fro,,, the west. The snow had hardened | ■ yr>v!'ntskl> Mis- ' „„ u„. .........

numteuts before, when every means of and Mudee was certain that lie could 1 8lss,H‘l *)asIn 1,1 contievtloll with tile ; Лпп*і"«Кд Hailwaya. ІїНііІмм,», Suwmvi>kt%slocomotion failed him, he had decide,! take Мг.ІГ.^І,, аГеГгІюига toOmalsv I ^ "“Г rv° S° p '"!. м"а'',Л 4‘ '"’’^ÀZh'.T *'"* ,U"i'a"my
to quit Kearney, and now that thetram There the trains are frequent, and the I V. ’ 1 P1*11.”-"' 1<ueb "j*1
was there, ready to coutume its cours,-, routs leading to Chicago ami New York - ! 'tj ‘C ^ ,a/akvn’ "j™"® ‘btoctly
mid he only had to seat himself again numerous. It was not impossible to іtn ‘be east, and passing fifty stations,
in the car, a* irresistible force fixed make up the time lost. There should j vA thn‘"s'1 tram wws reaily to start,
him to tho ground. The platform of be no hesitation in making the attempt, f a>»l his eompanmns only
the station burned his feet, and he Mr. Fogg, not wishing to ex^se Mrs. I ‘.те to lmrry into a car They 
amid not tear himself away from it Aouda to the diseomforts of a trip in 1 ul Ї- . it l Si "/ Ч",а,іа.: Ь"1.
The conflict within himself rcaunmene- the o,xi, air, with the cold rendered «-’1»‘<оііІ acknowledgal to himself that 
e.L His auger v his want of success more unbearable by the speed, proimsed “ ”” №>t.^,be « they were
choked him. He was going to struggle to her to remain under Passepartout's ,И* on » ««ht seeing tour, 
on to the end. care at Kearney station. The honest ■ TU-tram lapsed witi, very great s,hx.

Meanwhile the passengers and sonic fellow would undertake to bring her to “,to tl,e^tiiteof Iowa, through -unci!
"t the wounded among others, Colonel Europe by a I sitter route and under і ■ 1 Mmiies, and Iowa City.
Pnwitor, whose amdition was very serf- more acceptable conditions. During the night it crossed the Missis-
ous-had taken seats in the cars. The Mrs. Aouda refusal to be separated Ті" 8> and entered Illinois
buzzing of the overheatid kwlek was from Mr. Fogg, and Passeiicrtout felt atT"'"k The next day, the 10th,
heanl ; the steam escai-ed through the very happy at this determination. In- 84 f<"lr, 1,1 tllr. Mtcnnwin, they
valves ; the engineer whistled, tile deed, imihing in tlie world would have Л k1 at L',KT°’ ЄІГи",у Г‘Т î?"" 
train startal, and soon disappeared, indmxd him to leave his master, since T"‘" .’l4I" ^ITT '"""Af . ‘І"mingling Its white smoke with tin. Fix was to accompany him. escr on the shores of the beautiful Lake
wT llllK ibo snow. As to what the detectivethcn thought, iv ''T , , -, , ne •

The detective Fix had remained. it would be difficult to say. Had , т*я «Iе»1» Çbiags
Some hears passed. The weather fiu convictions been shaken l,y Phileas from ArV'vT<,lk" . J18"13 ,a,v ,,"t Т-"‘" 

was very bad, the a.ld very keen. Fogg's return, or rather did he consider K TChicago Mr b,gg рачаді im- 
Fix, seati-d on a bench in tlie station, him a very shrewd rogue, wlm, having ! , T Y fr,‘1,l “llu <"> tile other. The 
was motionless. ~ It might have been aca.mplishrd his tone,.f tho wirhl, Іа> її"a”' «"««otive ,d the Pittsburg, 
suppteed that he was sleeping. Not- lieved that lie would be entirely safe in ,X?ïniv a"4 Ch’rTi“ !i'ul.''a\
witlistimding the atonn, Mrs. Aouda England 1 Perhaps Fix’s opinion a.n- *}«rt«1 a. fuHeLxed, as if it "n.lvrat.w.1 
left every moment the n»m which had reining Phileas Fogg was really modi- that the honorable gci.tlcu.eii “ had no 
leen placed at her dis,msal. She went fiai. But he was nunc the less decided t,ni° ,‘'e luaC’ . “ ,tr»' viwe,l Indiana
to the end of the pUifonn, trying to- to do his duty, and ni Are impatient than аШ Ohm, ,«asmg by p-pulomi
look through the tempest of snow, wish- all of them -to hasten with all liis might ,cxlaцac!, "U«;ivi.!tural
ing to pierce the mist which narrowed the return to England !au,,> w,,tU b,ut f,;B" ITT ; al"1-,
the horizon around her, listening if she At eight o’clock tlie slalge was ready "T af.tvr, luavm= Lluca=u, thc °h,° 
oould hear aqy sound. But there was tostart. The travelcra-we were tempt- ' ’« • . r.
nothing. She went in then, chilled al to say the passengers-took tlieir At t'-irty-five mmu es after nine, on 
though to return a few moments Inter, places, and wrafpal themselves closely he ,е”ш^ " \Uu \ltKtho 4г~" ,T 
and always in vain. in their travdling cl,«ks. The two i.n- at Çrty- the

Evening came. Thc little detwh- memo sails were hoisted, and, under "alls of wl.Hi are ivaslial by the llnd-
ment had l-ut rotunial. Where wax it the preeaure of the wind the vehicle Ter’. t-1"» ti.ls statioli, the cast-
,i tins moment I Had it been able to slip,Awl over the hanlcned snow wit), a «*» ten,",,.,. « ,«ulroad system of
overtake the tnd,ansi Had there been qn-ed of foity mile, an hour great,,, ago, traie, Uftyrolie passenger and
a light, or were these soilders, lost in The distance between Fort Kearney u,"hty""e flx,"llt tKU,,a del«vt 
the inist, wiui(leriu.ii at a venture ? The and Omaha is, in a straight line—in a 
capta* u uf Fort Kearney was very un- bee-line, as tlie Americans say-two 
easy, although he did liut wish to let hundred miles at the ітччі. H tlie wind 
his uneasiness арікаг. continued, this distance could be ac-

іght came ; the snow fell less heavily cniniilishcd in five hours. If no acei- і . - і , . . x.
but the intensity of the cold increased dent hastened, the sl.slgo ought to ! Г,11"'Г l^v<l 111 l)commerce of New
I he m Kst mine,,id glance wouM nut reac h Omaliaat one o’clock in the .after- ! ^‘rk> ТІ110*1 n,>ti m î141111 of ^ ,^Уи1:
have Ііюкеїі at this vast, obscure ноаее noon і егя M thv>’ V,UC1XV<1 »VU“ Інчихі
without terror. An absolute silence- W hat a journey ! The travelers hud- ! Ty M th=
prevailed over the plain. Neither the dial up against Lack other, could '’Т' - . Т ll,e "‘"a"t,C
II,ght of a bml nor the passage of a wild speak. The cold, increased by the і co'«l«"y receive and land
beast disturbed the unbroken quiet. s mal, cut off their words. The .sledge ! ,,r f travelers, l«us,„g not

During the whole night, Mr... Aouda, glided as lightly over the surface of the І 1П ї“и!Г a'“'k ,la-v "r ,,I8M- .
her mind full of -lark presentiments, pkiii aaa vessel over tho surface of fhe I • ,!rt) A'." “Іег nine at SHIPPERS OF FISH FROM Ml-
her heart filled with anguish, wandered !-water— with tho swell at least. XVhvn , triUl! stopiwl in the depot RAMICHl|i«'''7"'* »*У iiwuih-t, ihdi м,чітгд
on the border of the prairie. Her im- the breeze cam», skimming the earth j '"’-'V the very t-icrof the Clunahl line of ......................... .
agination earned her afar off and show, it seemed as if thealedge was lifted from ! "tberw i.se eallal I In-British |
ed her a thousand dangers.. What she , the ground by its sails, which were like І Ї.'" l .‘n ‘ A"№11eiUI lv,ya Mal1 ‘Stca,“
suffered during those long hours could hug wings. Mudge. at the rudder, 1 », .Г"4?1'' ,, , , ,,
not be expressed. kept the straight line, ami with a turn ' "!TT,na* ."**! 1t;,r L;vu,'l>>o1. Wt

Fix, still immovable m the same spot, ! of the tiller ho е..гг-cted the lurches i "‘“'l-h'O nnnute. Iieforo .
did not sleep. At a certain moment, a | which tho apparatus had a tendency to ! \X° ̂  гон/іяио/.]
man approached and s,H.kc to liiin, but I make. All sail was carried. The jib |
the t ©tective sent him away, after re- . had been arranged ko that it no longer
pTying to him by a negative sign. waa screenvil by tho brigantine. A

fhus the night pasned. At ilawn, tlie , top-mast was hoiste<l, and another jib
half-eonceKle»l ilisk of tlie mm rose from | etretehed to the wind fcdtleil its force to
a misty lmr.zun .Still the eye might j tliat of the other Rails. It would not
each as far as twomile-a. 1‘hileas logg be exactly estimated, but certainly tho
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If imthing lireaka," said Mudge, | = 

“we shall arrive !"
It was Madge’s interest to .arrive at 

tho time agreed upon, fv$r Mr Fogg ad- 
hearing to his plan, had stimulated him 
by the promise of a handsome reward.

Thc prairie, which the si edge was 
crossing in a straight line, was us flat as 
a sea. It might have been called a 
frozen pond. Thc railroad which ran 
through this section, ascended from 
southwest to northwest by Grand Island, 
Columbus, an important Nebraska 
town, Schuyler, Fremont^ then Omaha 
During its entire courue, it followed tlie 
-right bank of Platte river. Tlie sledge, 
shortening this route, took tlie cord of 
thearcdiscribcdbytherailroad. Mudge 
did not fear being stopped by thc Platte 
river, at the short bend in front of Fre
mont, as it Was frozen over. The way 
was then entirely free of obstructions, 
and Phileas Fogg bad only two things 
to fear :—an accident to the apparatus, 
a change or a calm of thc wind.

But thc breeze did not abate. On 
the contrary, it blew so hard that it 
bent the mast, which thc iron fastenings 
kept firm. These metal fastenings, like 
the chords of an instrument, resounded 
as if a violin-liow had produced their 
vibrations. The sledge slid along in the 
midst of a plaintive harmony, uf a very 
peculiar inteasity.

“These cords give tho fifth and tlie 
octave," said Mr. Fogg.

And these were the only words he 
uttered during this trip. Mrs. Aouda 
carefully wrapi>od in furs and cloaks, 
was preserved as much as possible from 
the attacks of the cold. Passepartout, 
his face as red as thc solar disc when it 
sets in the mist, drew in the biting air.
XV’ith the depth uf unshaken confidence 
that he possessed, he was ready to hope 
again. Instead of arriving in New 
York in thc morning, they would arrive 
there in the evening, but there might 
be some chances that it would be be
fore the dei>arture of the Liverpool 
steamer.

Passepart >ut even experienced a 
strong desi e to grasp the hand of his 
ally !• ix. He did not forget that it was 
the detective himself who had procured 
the sledge with sails, and consequently 
the only means there was to reacn ^ 
Omaha in good time. But by some (J 
unknown presentiment, he kept him
self in his accustomed reserve.

At all events, one thing which Passe
partout would never forget was the 
sacrifice which Mr. Fogg had unhesita
tingly made to rescue him from the 
Sioux. As for that, Mr. Fogg had
risked his fortune and his life------- No !
his servant Would not forget him !

Whilst each one of tho travellers al
lowed himself to wander off in such va
rious reflections the sledge flew 
til j immense carpet of snow. If it had- 
piHscd over creeks, tributaries, or sub- 
tributaries of Little Blue river, they 
did not revive it. The fields ami the 
streams disappeared under a uniform 
whiteness.

The plain was absolutely deserted. 
Comprisvd between the Union Pacific* 
Road and tlie branch uniting Kearney 
to St Joseph, it funned as it were a 
large uninliabited island. Nota village, 
not a station, not even a fort From 
time to time they saw passing like a 
flash some grimacing tree, whose white 
skeleton was twisted about by tho wind. 
Sometimes flocks of white birds rose: 
sometimes, also, prairie wolves in large 
iiands, gaunt, famished, urged by a fe
rocious demand of nature, vied with 
tlie sledge in swiftness. Then Passe
partout-, with revolver in baud, held 
himself ready to Are iqx>n those that 
came nearest. If any accident had then 
stopped the sledge, the travelers, at
tacked by these ferocious carnivorous 
beasts, would have nm the greatest 
risks. But the sledge kept on in its 
course, it was not long in getting ahead, 
and soon the whole howling band was 
left behind.

At noon, Mudge recognized by cer
tain landmarks that lie was crossing the 
frozen course of thc Platte river. He 
said nothing, but he was sure that in 
twenty miles more he would reach 
Omaha.

And, indeed, one hour afterwards 
this skillful guide, abandoning tlie helm, 
hastened to the halyards of the sails ami
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M. ADAMS.Chapikr XXX.—Continued.
Mrs. Aouda retired into a sitting 

ro m of the station, and there, alone, 
idle waited, thinking of Phileas Fogg, 
hi.- simple and grand generosity, his 
qv.j o courage. Mr. Fogg had sacrificed 
h;s t< rtune, and now he was staking his 
life—and all this without hesitation 
fr *m a sense uf duty, without words. 
Phileas Fogg was a hero in her eyes. 

The detective (Fix) was not thinking 
is, and he could not restrain his agi- 

tion. He walked feverishly up and 
down the platform of tho station, 
r .oment vanquished, he became himself 
again. Fo 
hembl his
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gg having gone, he conipre- 
foolishneaa in letting hiuigOt 

ha* ! Had he consented to be separ- 
i Tin the man that he had just 

ber-n following around the world ! His 
u.at ;.ral disposition got the иріюг hand ; 
he'evr.ainated and accused himself ; he 
trt'Vvl himself a* if he had been the 
d:ftv# #r of the Metropolitan police re- 

idg an agent caught at a very green

L. J. TWEEDIE,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,

OLYMPIA Music. Music Books, sed Musical Merchandise of 
all dv.tcriptioi.s.MACLELLAN & CO.,Saturday, 12th Anp. Wiilncsday, 16th Aug.

IA
Wednesday, 3Vth Aug.

CASTA I.

ACADIA
From Loadon Satunlay, Vnh August 

AUSTRALIA
From London, for Halifax only—Saturday, 2nd 

Septemln:'.
FREIGHT taken upim as favorable ti 

any other first-clana trans-Atlantic line. Coarse 
and heavy freight by special arrangement which 
can be m*le with the Agents in Glasgow, London, 
or Liverpool.

Ad'lrvss
Saturday, 26th Aug. K. PEII.KR* BROTHER,

8T. JOHN, N. 0
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Patronise Homeifolkitur in Jianlrvptcy, <{\\y <t-c.
Ill VERY kind of legitimate Banking «lone, and all 
Ali the fin ilitivg «if au lncorp>ratcd ILtuk aftordvd 
to DejMisitnrs and t.'mttoincra.rms as bv

>ricr. : - SNOWBALL’S BVILDING,
WATER STREET,

C 1-І -Д.Т H АЬІE. MANUFACTURE.trick. COOKING,
HALL AND

PARLOUR STOVES.
OnlcrsinsyljeadilresaedtoJas, W. Fraser,

IF. J. Fraser,
_____ Proprietor.

To pirtie* desirous of bringing out 
wc will grant certificates of passage from any plav c 
in England, Ireland. Scotland, or the Vi-ntim iit to 
St. John, N. II, which are good for twelve months.

Draf .s issued, payable up.-n 
sunidfivm £1 upwards.

their friends 0. T. JOHNSTONE,2-52 prepared to supply the Public with 
Snjierior quality vf

am now

Doors, Windows, Blinds,
HOUSE FINISHING,

JOHNSON & FRASER.presentation, in
Water Street, Chatham,

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant.
AND GENERAL AGENT.

No ІШІ »f lading will be signed fora le$s sum 
than half a guinea, and through Rills biding will 
be granted tA all points on the hitercolntiial Hail- 

ay. Stephen. Frederictou Wovslstuck. Yar- 
louth, N. , Ac., Ac.

ATTORNEYS - JV.T - X^A/W.
1 * For Inaide vw Outside. First Quality Pine or Cedar 

Shingles, atid to

Plane and Match Lumbar, and Plane 
and Butt Clapboards.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern, 
TURNING, &c.

Having a Moulding Machine I am prepared to 
tnpjdy nivuhlliigs of diflVrelit |f*tterns, and t» do 
loiner w«.rk generally, 
teeing satisfaction.

tr ORDERS SOLICITES Ш ATTENDED TO. (E*
CALL XT TH*

NOTARIES PUBLIC, CGNVEYANCERS-
Insurance Agents, &c.

UNION BUILDING.

W. H. OLIVE,
Custom House, Forwarding, Commis

sion, Railroad & Steamboat Agent.

For further information, apply to
Henderson Brothers..............................
Henderson Brothers...........................
Henderson Brothers............................. .
T. А. У. HeWoir Д Non.......................
Scammvll Bn.them................................

. ..Glasgow, 

....l.omloii, 

..I.ircrisxd, 

.. ...HalifiiT, 

...У Mm.

П. G. SMITH, Chatham .

Consignments Respectfully Solicited. 
Gooil references given.WATER ST., CHATHAM, N. B.

A. II. JOUXSON; SGENT for thc XXat-erous Engine Work» 
П <Jomi»any;

“ “ I Atlfcll's
Water Wheel ;

“ Wonl and Iron Working 
Machinery :

“ Fire King Kxtinguisher ;
“ “ Urn* nito «»r t iiant l*owi 1er ;
“ ** ‘ Intium ’ Steamship Cum-

G. B. Fraser-

Double TurbineWM. A. PARK, e rates, guar Au-

LUKE STEWART,
SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT

SAINT JOHN.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. Sash anti Door Factory. 
PUBLIC WHARF,NOTARY PUBLIC,-CONVEYANCER, &C. CHATHAM. 

PETER LOGGIE.
” Tntereolohial Railway.Quebec, Halifax A St. John. 1-52

OFFICE;-OVER THE STORE OF W. TARE, />/.

CASTLE STREET,

2-62.WILLIAM J. FIMSER,
187G. Summer Arrangement. 1878.

N and after MONDAY. 3nl July, Train* will 
nm as follows

Lilwral Prices will lie given for Fine 
.ami Cedar wood suitable for making Sawn 
Shingles P, L.COMMISSION MERCHANT, Lumber Cheaper Than Ever

NEWCASTLE IT. 33.
IMPORTFU AND DEALER IN-

TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, AC
ІІКЛІ» OF TOBIN*A SOUTH WHARF,

ШЕ. have in operation one of thc famous ft Watrovm Rotary Saw Mills of 
the best quality, at Pleasant V*U«y. 
llarn.aby River, on thc line of the Inter 
colunial Railway, ami are prepared to 

contract at

PAY КХГПГОЯ TRAINS
Will leave Halifax fur Ht. John, at 8.23 я m., and 
SL John for Halifax at 8.40 a. m.

MtiKT r.Xl-aKSR TRAINS,
With Pullman iStreidng Vara attnrhrd, will le*» 
Halifax lur ill. John, ijuebci ami inlenmitiate Ma- 
titHis at 7.10 p. in. ; St. John I or llalilax, (jndw 
and iotcmietliate Stations at lo.:w p. m. ; and 
Rivierv du Ілнір fur Halifax. St. John and inter
mediate î «oints at 12.65 p. hi.

LOCAL F.XPRK88 TRAINS
Will leave Pivtou for Halifax at R.45 я m 
2.55 p. in. : Halifax for Pi-t<wat8.*.’5*. in.,ami-4.45
1». m.; and llalilax for Truro at 5.60 p. m. ; St. ЗлЬп 
for Sussex at 5.vo p. ni. ; Sussex for St. Jolin al Г.05 

duChune lor 1‘ainsev at 12.25 p. ni., 
Vainsev fur Point du Cl cue at 1. lu

В. P. WiUiston,
AT rORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

Okncrat ^usittcss.
UPPER WATER STREET,

NEW GOODS.CoXSMNMENTS Promiti.v Атгькіжп To. in:, і sox: t nu: prices

R. R. CALL, The Subserilier has now reeeix-eil hi» 
Spring St«H.k of British, American and 
Canadian

Стек ttVI’.R Ksiiisi: Hvvsk, for Vine, Spruce, Наїчім-ооіі and Hem- 
lock LCMBKB of any dimensions: also, 
Fine and Cedar SHlN<iI,KS.

Sd‘ Onlers promptly atteniod tc.

P3RLBY & LOGO IB,

Newcastle, .Mirauikiit, X. R.
18-tf General Agent

SHIP BROKER,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Newcastle, Miramiehi, N. B.

including Handsnme Gilt Window Cor
nices (something new) ; also a fresh 

Supply of
IKON & STEEL, Cut & Wrought NAILS, 

PAINTS.

a. ill. ; Point
p. Ш. ;
d 3.5 6

ACCOM MOI> ATI ON TRAINS ^aiv lloticrs, etc. Fleasant Vali.f.y.
ViiLir Vkki.ev. Uko. W. ІАМіиіЕ.WF! lr-.ivr Point du Ch« 

and sit. John tor Point
••ne for Ft. John at 6.16 am., 
du Chviiv at lLw a. m. 2-0?..

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS 
Will leave Monvton for Mii-ami.-hi. Catiipbelltrm, 
Rivvr du l.vupaud Way Stations at 12.1.61«. m„ and 
ltivvr du Ілнір lor Mom-ton at 1.45 |«. iu.. e.iihii t- 
ing with Trains to and from llalilax and St. John.

V. J. BUY ПІ і KS,
Gi-nr-ml Supt. of jov't Itailwaya

Olive,JOHN BELL,Sheriff's Sale. Lard,
Wool,2-ІГ

Engine
LubricatiW. & R. Brodie, me

& Paint
mo mt -оі.п it rvm.ir \v- ті-<x. in rr.«t ..r
1. tW Rrigistry • H»«4\ in Nfwvastlf, <»n Carriage, Sleigh, House Д Sign 

Painter.
SHOP ON HENDERSON ST,

CH A T IIA At.

Railway Omrz.
Mnnuton, 7th Junv., 1*76.
P. S- Tin* Nijrht Kxprrss Trains from Dalifiix ami 

Mt. John, on Satuiday night, do *wt wnit.rt at 
Moncton with Trains for Hi vivre du laujp 

Thvsv Trains leave Halifax anil M. J.-lin. on 
Sunday night, aud <-onnirt at Moncton fvMjuvbve 
sa l«vr Tiiue

WEDNESDAY, BOTH DAY i)F AUGUST НЕП OILS.GENERAL
lwtwwn tlivhoiir^ t«f 12 noon ami 5 t/vb* k p. m

All thv Shan-., right, title and int«-n-st of John 
Russell, of, in .md to all that l.ot or Tr.vt ol" Ijtnd 
situate on thv North kHv vl thv Mii-ains-hi ltivvr, 
in thv Parish of Nvwvasth'. known as l.ot Nu. лі 
grant»-! to the latv William Bu:s«-!l. Also tin- l/ir 

- on tin- sevoivl voms-ssion immi-liatvlv in tvarof thv

STM'R “ NEW ERA," і FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,
! ms-tipivd by thv latv Janu s BnssvU.do-vascd. Also 
і all that lot i»f lathi ront.iining sixtv a- n-s, grantnt 

milL St.-amvr " Ni w Kh.\r will, on ami afl.-r | to thv said John Buss.-11. sHnatvi.u le.th sid.-s ol 
1 TLKsDAY, 2nd day i«f MAY, and until further ! thv Liltlv Battilwgiiv Hiv.-rin tin- said Parish, itii- 

tmti«"o, tun as iollows; — j mvdiattly ill n*av of thv h«l in the said s.s-. n-1 voii-
Leave Nvwv isth» for Ihvucb.stown ami that ham '^’ssioii, grant-d to William Gordon, atm bound 

at 8.30 a. m.. І2..Ч0 - I.W and 7 p. in. N« ithvilv thvr-by..............................
Leave Vhathani for l>ougUst.,wn. N.wvastlv and Rus ”ІІ V u/.^nd "t^idl'Vtiv r lands an !

*£ mt at"* p m and Lvavo Fstaâ.- situate in V.smtv oi Novtlmmlb i l md.
Vhathani f.4- DouglastoWR aud Nvwv. Stic only at M„-same having |*-n s.irA-l by mv ::nd.-r ;.i,d La 
4..W asu 8 p ni. viitm- of an Kxv-'iitioti issih*d wit of tli<- Nvitliiuii

livrl tnd Vountyt’oiirT against lh«‘ savlJvhu Russe 
at thy suit of Matthew Varnithvrs.

SitERtiVsOmvR. > John SniKRiTf.
Newvasth!, 21st lelx, I87«k « Mi.rilTot Nvith ld

Tar, Fiteh, Kesin, Rope, Cam *». Alm\ 
ike usual Stock vfCommission Merchants

Staple Dry Goods, Clothing,ANDTable etc Okdf.rs Frompti.y Aitkndrd to -

Charge» Moderate,IDlOAbERS І2Я- Де., .at thc lowest market prices.
2 26

Family Flour, Meal. &c.
No. hi, Artiivr Strf.lt, 

Next the Bank of Montreal FIRE WOOD. ТнгЛ'еелгкчт Y.-.r.

F. J. LKTSOX, «
Qt’KBKO. ZAUhKRS fnr Mill. FIRKW.Hil. bit at mv 

x " ««W1 «* or with Isaac Corrixig at my Mill, 
will Me<-.-i\«)>fl>ni|>i aUvniivii.

Water .St., Chatham.

àtUdùal. June 2*tl, 187Ô.
J. B. SNOWBALL.

went R'lgll

Irish Whiskey.CALL & MILLER, -4 Kitchen & other HouseholdUWNKKS. )

20 BARRKLS-
ДО Quarter Vwk.v 

2^ Casci (PinU and Quarts 

Cork Distil lory C’o. and Dunxillv Whiskev.
iiANIEl. FATTON,

Saint John.

Quebec and Gulf forts 
Steamship Co.

ROYAL MAIL LINE.

UTENSILS.
TUST-W-A-iRE, «ScO.
The l»C8t place to purchase Hov.sk* 

KKF.vr.it’s llRQVistms fi*r the Kitchen or 
the llining !vw>m is at the well-ist«K;keil 
I'.stablishmcnt of .lames Cray, Ireorge 
-Street, Chatham, who Wing iKith an

NOTICE. Hi r
А Ї.Ї. pvrs,ms having any V-gnl rlslm a or demands 

iV Aimhist tl*v F,»taleof Mamikw Varri тякис, 
ІІ.-ХЧ. Ih-putv МіП'1-yor.l.oWvr Nvwvastlv, in flu- Vo. 
ol Nvrlhi’i!ilivvlan»l,dih-vav»il, ,w гіцііі-sti-l t i piv 
svnt thv K.miv. duly alli stv.!. to tin- midvrsigtii-d, 
within T!I1;::k months tTvtn tin- data hvr»i»f ; and all 
l-vr.-ons indvbtvil i- thv >aid I’.statv a;i- n -pi. stv.l 
to thv sainv f*■!tliW’ith to thc tUhlrrsigin-l.

Hit HU. lIVr-MISON, > v 
Ri:v. W. M WII.mjX. t •

Mirami'dtt, April 17, l»7«k

APOTHECARIES’ HALL,
CHATHAM. duly an, is76

Ь'ТГЛМ ГоММГММТ1.і\ 
Iwtwivn MolitT'Sli, <J’H lk<.
FatherIN і

.«Vi - - - - -  IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURERT,n: ««Ь M «* m JÜL linTis prenL,, to tor,,i„h

Dm-,Î1^ ^ e”,’rtment*,,f tivt ,he mo-st for 11 Vnn »
MEIHCIXES, * Anolkrs and otiif.u Nimktsmkx

^' ^Vr SITFk'^a K \N( ’Y w fiiul all the utensils they require for

*'tuii.i:tartil’I.ks, CAMP OUTFIT
F.VFR INI PORTED TO TIIK MIRAMlVIll. 

fihivh will lie sfflil lnw fur rash
Or-b lS Sul.ii ifrtl ,1,1/1 I'euUljttljf ShtfjH'if,

Pltysii i.ius |»t> b’- riidivoa окічніїу ,'om|«mindv l.

J. V. BENSON.

MONEY ! MONEY !lit ,< i.tslM', IVn-r. 
Pas|ivldav, l>N І Іти * і «. 
1 ’hatham, Nvw vadb», INJnt 

jfcjgg tin Vlivliv. Vharhtlvtown
1 - ---- and Pivt-m.aud Lvlhiilwax

ind St«-aml*at < оппе. іі,4, with m. J,.hii, N. B. . 
На і fax, N. 8., P, »i t l,‘;ud a;i,| Ib.stoti.

NIX
ixvautors.

Atig 11
“We have .arrived." This may* lie done by purchasing at the

NOTICE.
Г IIKIU'HY give not hi- that I will not be rvsix.n- 
1 fi.r anv debts <-..ntr i.’t. d in n.v naim
without a writt- n unler Піни mv.

CHEAP CASH STOREk A
in Newcastle,\Y ai

At *
Arte and Fa nr if /)/,’>*

Sf&ndid Гіі?мс,
at this Establishment.

Vabh* JAMES GRAY,W. C. SMYTHE.
Ilv-rgu Street,Chit ham, 3rd July, iSTik Clothing, Hat* and Cap* Boots Л: Shoes; 

an imtiivtise Stovk and Cheap Лі „«у - 
I «niceties, Wines, Class and Hanlware.

JAMES BROWN.

0.1,6

PATENTS B,,
Corn- i|*olidiTn-i

lon igh UngiMg.-; with і 
•Hid other >olii itors. v4j- 
had llti’ir vasi-s n-jis-tv i 
«levs. In repi-lvd і’Л.а-1 
and made uni

CARD!d ill tin* Vnitv l Slat VS
mq-v. T'-rmias 
• nvolhei- ri-ltabb- 
the IMti June 23rd, 1876.

Iiy.-lltt.i

in llv hands of other <ill<>r 
our li—s an- ivasoii.tbh- 
vss Wvaiv чці-vvss ні.

INVENTORS. ™n5S2Ss;T;tri
t Mil ilv-tvl Iptn-lliif Voltr 111 

vvnthHi. Wv will mak- an vxaniin.itі-чі at thv Pa 
tvnt іifii.v. and if wv thitik it |wivti’.ildv, will v-ad 
y.Ht ігіцен»^.т-1 adxh v, aud pr муіЦ»- v-Xin

i<h and 
чіп vs al 1 aw 

with those who haw JOHN M‘CURDY, M. D., ЇHI I. VNDI'.RSIUNKD would bvgbaw to inform 
his Pathihs ami thv Publie generally that he 

how і n»pand to furnish A. & R. Loggie,
BLACK BROOK,

Will

PLANS, DESIGNSPhysician and 8 vug vox,

CHATHAM, N. 11.

-XN1K- ilavv now.^»>v.|

S P K CIFI Ci A TION 8 A FVIfitîK ,WT
A lartv St.w-k «4

RKADY MADE CLOTHING.
— Vonsistlng ill |>ait of -

M- ns* Pants and Vest-, in Tweed and Vloth, Mena* 
Twiitl and Vloth Vnata, M.-ns" Tw.i.l end 

Vloth -blits, Uvvralls. Jump-n, Л>> *
Па' variety Regatta. Wiiv-ey, White and 

Hannvl Shirts. W«-4hiu and V.dtuh 
I nder Shirts and Tah 

S aim-n's « HI J,v-keta Uoatx, ТгиПкегкДі .SvnVeetvre.

Cases Hats & Caps.
Va a s Mens* Womens* Y.xiths* t'hlldn-пч* *m| In- 
^ Iants* Ihsits Л Shoes. In l.vathir. Serge and Kid 

Cases Shell Hanlware, Kegs Cut Nails and 
Spikes, Shovels, ami tirain Stamps,

Vases Castor чMl, Hops, Mnstanl, 
iVkles, S>mps, &Є., Де.

Ihen s Valen. U and l.axvr Raisins, Boxes T.-ih C 
Itro Windsor, Pale і Hive. Steam Reilin d, Vv 1 

Family and Ih-mi |»alm SiiAl^ ; Bek-iw 1-м- 
l«wo, o| ! Vite,-thm and Jenny Lind 

Brand* ; Caddies Tobâv- v, id A.
Kota- e. ihir own, Wot and 

Cri-WM Jewi-l Blands.
Jars Vinegar, Cheats and half vb-sts FINK TF.XS.

WM. MVIH1IKAD, Apt , Chatham, 
or R. H. CAI.I., Agi.. Ne wv a st le For any dcscrif.tton of Balldiug ro 

quired.
£<r PRICES REASONABLE ! ^

GEORGE CAUSA ІП\
ADVICE Oral vr writ І» ii 

ivlaling to Patents, 
Patent Law and invi-u

iu all mat Ii
p , NEW DRUG STORE.

І і ns,
I Men 

sinner ol 
I’ji't , >IS-"y 

.ttr* >«-ii l tit amp 
Patents. **

OFT A laII. n M. IV t.e;:g
vlits, VleXeland, Ohio 
National timnue.

•tt, Kx-Votm.iis
: n. It. Kelley

l.ollisx iilr-
lot ОЦІ’ *' tiuide loi

mm: ht:hsvriufu r. >tMs tnuiy
1. the [s-i.piw uf

Newcastle and Vicinity,

Arrhft>'cfїї,: at.nounws t-
ctiSham, X. Ii 4th April, IS76

K\
l.'lCimsolidatvil Eiir<i|H-iin ami 

North Amvriean Railway,
a k. smith, tkv’stek.

.t.niiiii A
A i.lrr .s:-LOUIS BAGGER & CO.,8«»lirilovot Patents. that he has t-nmtiienevd llitsim-ss in

WILLISTON’S BRICK STORE
t 1 Hti.-v, and lias how vis-n,
Ins tit.sk ot

Washington, ЇХ V.

SOMMER ARRANGEMENT. i.near the I\»sCOW FOUND. j I
DRVtiH,

PATKNT SI Will 
1ХИІ.ІЛ

fix .xml .after June f.th, the KXFHKSS 
U TRAIN will leave 8t. John (fvrry 
I.-miling) .at Кіл .a. m.. fur Fmlerieton, SL 
Stephen,-Bangor, Boston, *c, FllKItiHT 
at. 1. l."i p. m., .xml I,<hmI Kxpresa for Frv* 
«lerivton Junetion .at 4.^0.

Kxptvss from Fixaierivtmi Junction will 
he due in SL John at 10.1л я. and 
from Bang** iuvl FroWrieton at K:?0. p. in.

* N i s. 
RT1VI.1 ■s.\ STRAY txiW foMi-l at Mr 

a\ Vis'ln-r'a. Middle Island. Ill 
b<- had by tl-.v owner oh |*ToV 

and p.-iyilig i Xl* lise4

At
am i.ini:

Pl-.R
Ml OTIILR LYI:s 
MI:.\Y, &v.tvму

Saws ! Saws ! !property 
Aptdv to tin' Mibs. і’ііат.

THOS. M’MASTER,
Mk. Jolts 1.NVJAXIÔ Chatham

PR1MK VMARS. amt Un- Best Brands нГ Lie-wing 
ami tinmkiiig Tol»a « .ж, аіло -

ti'i*f>ï>/і л САХАРІ.\Х ПК\ИМЮХЕк\ ,

.Х|*1.-г-;& F.ssvliv. s of all kinds, and a VA lb-tv 
attii l*s usually ki^.t in a liny Kstaldisii

Ajù' PruicttpUotte vatefully pta-pirv-l.

I 4*lh t'ans Tea, (a ehid.-eaitt. lrt fnr family use 
Brooms, trails, Nest* Tnhs, Brushes, A#.

VU NVKCTlON KUY,
Mtort, t roll. 14,1». .'h»m|-t-n, Wi„ . Tv,,

Sugar, Cinnamon and qiwiis Bis. nits
Вai.iv:es Pilot am» .snip I

MR. THOMAS & PEACE, » Vractival SAW 
MAKKR: ha, M*nal a SAW MAX’V-
K V’Wll.’Y in Vhathani, i... ’. :.........  ....
|»лге.1 tn cxwllti all kimls of work in that 
line of business, Satisfaetioii gnavanteal.

THOS. B. PEACE,
WaTkk 8Т,. CftATW.vM.

at
A tig. 10

* i»folh.iNEW GOODS!
- NEW GOODS!

SALMON',
Tcetl in Boxes, will In; t.xken from St. 

John 1*1» І!X1 »roS* Tr.Un. ioÀVÏII'fldTIrmc 
m., яті will 1k‘iIuv in BuSl'tlN tolluWlllg
motniug at (130. The fish in Bostim, w ill 
lie delivered from the Boston Гаки-п^ін- 
Station, con veil ivi it to all the markets ,xml 
B.tilnxad lines яті teams ran commence 
to move them on thw iiunuxtiatv arrival of 
train.

Through rates. All Bail to Boston, to 
include transfer charges 
entry, will lie given by agents of I. V. 
Railway, ami further information given 
on application.

K I.KK tiTUt.KV.

Ch" and a Hill assortment nt *
whivh the tiulwefibers wilt e-11 low for Самії 

- bAlkT ЕХРІХТЕІ» -
A biff1 assortment of ulass à Kіктіігкwarr. 

І4Г Country pro.luee of all kinds Imnght amt evi l

Ex, ** ЛІлгу E. CAn/twiH,” iSfinmm
from fjHcl**. ttnd Mvhtfnd,

M i М» 2.1 tl
Newcastle, May V». isî«t

CARRIAGE & SLEIGHMtanufvs., Suildcrs, etc.
STKAM BOILKU.S " "

** CASKS and Bibs НГО G.nds, (general assort- 
• r ment.)

4 Crates Cn« kery (. onsi.-sting of Сщт <6 tiau.-ers. 
White and lir.viile.)

1 t'lalv Vti.imt*-r.<i-ts. S.-t.sV.ts>-4, Brow n Tu*imts, 
Flower Pols,lllassw.irvalid Brandy tî|aw%.

th.-nwar.*, (>sinsistIn.rol Milk Itfshra, 
»\el>i| чіі-і nii-iixerol.)
;!ii.|(Jr.do. Tea, Retail î’ri-a- 

4л, fai, ii*) and ti.Vt*. |*-r lb.
Chest liRKKN TL X- ÿl.;n |»i 
ІП«7_ iti ifiins S. A llies. (42 Ills. ) 
і ase linns. Prix 

4 l "asks llanlwar»*.
Wat- riubof

JE*
A, * R. LOGGIE,

Вішок Brook.WM. SIMPSOK.
Hendereon St., .... Chatham.
ФНК SnbserlWr i# (V Mh -1 
± tor v \RBI XVFh, LgKt and 
4 AtitiUNs, l.umtwr and Kx|
RKP.XlRINit IN-rl.Mined in a sat і sfm • t. «r x*'iii an in r. 

All WuUK guaranteed to gixe ,>,itista. Іі«мі,

ІВ" Charges M-.-l.iate,

ami vustoms ,‘.U0 Piist s ГЛ1 June 2fxt, 187».
—AND —

stS, It 
fat.

22 Пі*
E8TABL1SHED 1812. 

L. H.DeVebcr & Son,

ROTARY EXaiXE

FOE S-^vX»E
AT THL

l to Fveeuteall lt|i|,n 
IBmxx Drixing 

XtiliONti, .\r.
rlKii. a mt.koix

Asst. Supt., SL Ivlin. 
F. XV. VRAM, Supt, Bangor.

St John, N Ik, May 2R, 1876,

Ї Prill-6 to t> Ik.liars, <\trh.
ІП all hs kinds

t«un Vep.i, (iu loU's and 2,*>il*s
iMirkagvs.)

."at sets Kinxes and Folks, and Folks without

Rlvkwell's la- khs, (iu Wal
nut. Vlv*xx I'lv.\x and mix nos. 

l*il l.omlon 1.1**1. iu W hile, Ulvell, Yellow, 
ll"l, and 1'minv Yelluxv,

-rs Ihltty.
* Ton Whiting.

Ill Ills. C .l**l X.xrnixb (Splendid I
VS Nil.*, A., B. U. IL. I. 2. n, 4. 5. 6. 7 

am l .4
2 Itdl.x Mirvi ls. Sp 
6 Casks Wn-t. Naili 
2 Cases Inihd.-v

XVHOI.KSA1.K IMISfKTKliS 111-'

Dry Bowls ami (irurn-b,
St. JOHN, N. B.,

; XX‘o«hl vail the attention of purehAser.x to 
Urt'ir Stock of hry ІЬпмІд and tlro<;ü. 

гієн, w hich they eaholter on tortus 
as faxofahh' ал if importxil

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY, ex vry
twenty-four hours, and nil equal інші- 
lier arrive. Steamers and sailing ves- 
веія lined thc miles of docks extending 
on luitli sides of the station, and tlie 
mighty river was lilletl with craft of all

їм* 12 2 14 b
112 Casks C'msse and

Hater St, Clntffonn, X, Ji,яр??»
Patent Freezer I

0**7 Bladdt <>NF new Rotjiry Mi 
і w ith Ou** m xv Vpri -ht tit-am 
j lij diameter, "Mit.ifnllis «*2 2

.їм Fnelne, Cx limb-r 7x:\ 
Boilet 7$ I net long,

in.'h tnlw*s.
>NF Siitiind-ll.-ind ll-uizotital Si.xim Boiler, 16^. 

long Л f.1'1 * ihx hreS diameter, with Ste.llU Ik.mê 
>l*t.’lining lt*i$ inm tub.-*, in goo*l onh-r.1876.

INTERNATIONAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FKRSOXS aeipiiritig the right to 
.ShtrivlVs F.xtent Fivezer for prcserving60 B»

і
laie 10x14, handh'-l. 

ns, 4. 0 and indy.
M.i* mal.vh*,

2 do. lYe'.-rv.-d <ilng>T.
I d in lan.tl Cask S. oteh ix«nfi^y 
1 d«*. do, ilu. do, d.:. ‘1 і 

inn gro's T.’H«vr Vt.rk*, in 5 gn»ss l

FIS1E, MEATS, etc;,and «і

. eé WE OFFER LOW. \Л 
APPLY T*>

Splendid, 
xtun-s l_re.il 
mint, j'stull

ix**i Wave thv apparatus ereeted by tlie 
umLrMguvd. j Sheffield House

IMPORTATIONSJ. W. FRASER, JOHN MvDONALD,
VUATHXM, IORDERS WANTED ІічІІічні. IWrtiiry IS7>$.

moo Ikxzvti IVsh Catiuol !.. .listers 
•* Salin >n.
** Vodllidl.

Ma- k- її l

lil-lrill Fr. n- h and lb-mian I'XCY U0OB.4 
I J tiul tD MI.VFXV\RF.;R 

j Ll.Kt'l*Ui) Pl.Xl'KIHiiHIlBS, quality warrant,
C t AhVI'.li I1»*! iS, 1 ^ ^1 j‘y’vr* АП-ІЛи йСа Fine (tidd Wild Hem :-vt JEW.

___________ j Fnglish and Swiss W XTi'llliti, In fim* ?h»l«| >aws
with the hteal tmpmxx m* nt x. WatiantxM v..itvvt 
‘.hin* k.-|*iu s.

Parian an-l Rrotixe Fi nie s au-l <iro*lps 
Впиіл- statuelb’S ami MavMv Voiiutv u ,0cK4,

- in Mlllts. I*|.\
, Further import at buis In atrix.-via Pvt Hand and
1 llalitux. N, S,

Maivit'a- tuh-l to П1-.ІЄГ at the pMltlsi-s 
l adies' and lieut's VinetiVl.U.lKWl 

London ami Paris designs.

Es

I. Matheson &Co.Three Trips A Week,
from ЛГХК L’.th until <vpl ::*X MttXBAVti". XVKU- 
XF.SDxYS and FRIDAYS, arrixing in Boston 
early lheli.|'bwl*tg day, :uvl* «dtvuvr shx»ulxl Uusg 
im»» n -piii v it.

Fni.’ki*! tialiuoli5»
Engineers & Boiler Makers

Xexv tiilasgoxx’, X. S.,
l.'.'li uintcs Fa i‘ii islad foe A'agi«es 

nml Boilers, Mill and oilier Ma~ 

eltinerif.

WM. WYSE.
Chatham, July (*, ls7«k

JOT A’t’t’À’VVEl):
FiiKSH Fish Alcohol and Rye.

by our Line w«ll tv.'eixx ехчігу alttutlon au-l H- for*
• Wardnt xvith «k-tpatuh.
І .Раї*'*-* ЬгГогт making any avraugi'tnrtif*. xvnnld
• d-sw to ,-ohfrr with tin» nn-lYw^m-il lw" wl«,',iw all 

1uMw.4ti1.it ran he gixxn

Spring Hill 1 HALF. TWINE FOR NETS.
• 120 Вийії4*"-!

50 m u
.’uly Is, U,>

Mi Y, І г чц, W.,lk. r> .ni 
j (i.HxtevliAm ,V Wvrt'd I

1>ANIEL PATTON. 
|аім /*3U>,

! toi"

KOAL RICHARD THOMPSON.W. H. THORXF. A CO.,// ІГ. CHISHOLM,
№ An Inspection vf tfir NRs’k rrspectfilVy wfio-VSL John, N. B.4u;.n™. i .i s c y

■

T ' ï Г

ж

THRESHING MACHINES 
WOODCUTTERS

SMALL & FISHER
WOODSTOCK N В

wm


